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FILM THEATER WAR

LEVY IS ELIMINATED

Senate Committee Changes
Revenue Programme in In-

terest of Poor Man.

AUTO OWNERS TO PAY TAX

Domestic Sugar Producers Are Fa-Tor- cd

Income Section Amended
to Repeal Provision for Col-

lections at Their Sources.

"WASHINGTON", June 1. Exemption
of popular price moving picture the-
aters from amusement taxes and the
levying of a new Federal license tax
on automobile owners, ranging from
$7.50 to 25, 'with reductions for cars
used a year or more, were agreed on
today by the Senate finance committee
in continuing revision of - the House
war tax bill.

With its task virutally completed ex-

cept for the newspaper and magazine
section, the committee tonight ad-
journed until Monday.

Tomorrow Senator SimmonB. chair-
man, and Senator Penrose, ranking Re-
publican member, will confer infor-
mally, with representatives of publish-
ers and Postoffice Department offici-
als regarding the proposed taxation of
publications In lieu of the increased
second-clas- s mail rates in the House
bill.

Under the committee's amendment
all moving picture theaters charging
less than 25 cents admission would es-
cape the tax of one cent on each dime
paid Imposed by the House measure.
Senator Penrose championed this
change, urging that the moving picture
house is the poor man's theater. It
was decided to retain the House plan
of taxing other places where admis-
sion is charged.

Tun Payable by Owner.
Treasury experts estimate that there

are 1400,000 owners of atuomobiles
subject to the $7.50 tax, 760,000 sub-
ject to the $10 levy; 1,219,000 in the
$15 class, and 231,000 subject to the
$20 rate. The license taxes are pay-
able by motor vehicle owners direct
and take the place of the House tax
of fire per cent on manufacturers of
such vehicles.

The committee's section woald pro-
vide:

That on and after July 1. 1917, spe-
cial taxes shall be and hereby are, im-
posed annually on owners of automo-
biles and motorcycles, the rate of tax
to be based on each automobile or mo-
torcycle as follows:

"Motorcycles. $2.50: automobiles,
listed retail price at time of purchase
not over $500. $7.50; over $500 and not
over $1000, $10; over $1000 and not
over $2000, $15; over $2000 and not
over $3000, $20; $3000 and over, $25.

Cara In Stock Not Taxed.
"Provided that the special taxes

herein imposed shall not apply to man-
ufacturers and dealers as to unsold
automobiles or motorcycles used ex-
clusively for business; provided fur-
ther, that evidence of payment of the
tax shall be by receipt or stamp to
be attached to automobile Or motor-
cycle, under such rules and regulations
as may be prescribed by the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue, with the
approval of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, and provided further, that the
special tax paid within a fiscal year
shall not be imposed again within that
fiscal year if ownership, changes.

A modification to be drafted later
will provide a reduction of 10 per cent
In the license taxes for each years u
of automobiles up to five years, or a
maximum allowance of 50 per cent.

An amendment to the Income tax
section written into the bill today
would repeal the provision of the Un
derwood act of 1913, providing for col-
lection of income taxes at their source
and require those receiving the tax- -

able incomes to make direct payment
of taxes to the Treasury.

Surtax (hanxri Finished.
The committee will make no change

In the income normal tax, surtax and
exemptions of the' substitute, except
the elimination previously agreed upon
of extra surtaxes, on Incomes of more
than $40,000.

On the theory of exempting from
taxation articles used by the poor, the
committee decided to exempt from any
tax increase cigars made to sell for
less than four cents each.

The committee also decided today to
repeal existing tariff provisions allow.
ing drawbacks to sugar refiners.
Senator Broussard, of Louisiana, urged
the action. The change, it is said, willoperate to benefit domestic sugar pro
ducers, and incidentally, reduce Fed
eral revenues about $16,000,000. The
"drawbacks" virtually are repayments
of customs duties to refiners after they
refine and export imported raw sugar.

GRAND JURY SITS 2 HOURS

Marion Session Probably Shortest
in History of County.

SALEM, Or., June 1. (special.)
After Bitting only two days, the shortest grand Jury session in the county's
history as far as known, that body re-
ported today a not true bill was the
finding for S. B. Olson, Silverton
Jeweler, charged with attempting to
burn his Jewelry store in that town.

True bills were found against Peter
Zallner, charged with dynamiting his
brother's picture show house at Mount
Angel, and against Tomy Lettis, charged
with attempts to rob the stores of W
L. Jones and J. H. Roland, at Jefferson
Lettis was shot after trying to enter
the store belonging to Jones -

BOYS TRY FOR ANNAPOLIS
4

Thirteen Candidates Enter Competi
tion at High School.

A competitive examination for ap
pointment to the Naval Academy at
Annapolis was given 13 boys at the
Commercial High- School yesterday, by
A. H. Sproul. principal.

The boy .making the best showing
will be appointed to the Naval Academy
by Representative McArthur. Three
alternates will also be appointed at the
same time.

A second examination for entrance
to Annapolis will be given the success
ful candidate on June 27.

THREE WIVES GET DIVORCE

One Married Less Than a. Year; Two
Maiden Names Resumed.

OREGON .CITT. Or., June 1. (Spe
rial.) Three divorces were granted to

' day by Circuit Judge Campbell upon
the findings of" R. B. Runyon, referee.

Martha Webb, .married at Tigard, Or.,
July 1, 1309, to Claude Webb, waa

frranted a divorce' upon complaint of
desertion.

Anna Rogers proved to the satisfac-
tion of the court that her husband.
Jack. Rogers, was too heavy a drinker,
and she was given her divorce and the
use of her maiden name. Anna Kirsch-ne- r.

They were married at Woodland,
Cal., May 22. J 915.

Ethel Vinton,- - is to be Ethel Thomas
from now on as the result of a divorce
decree granted today from W. T. Vin-
ton. The Vintons were married at
Stevenson, "Wash., June, 1916.

ALLEGED PLOTTER CAUGHT

Daniel Lien Arrested and Much
Anti-Dra- ft Literature Taken.

The first local arrest for alleged
opposition to the new conscription law
was made last - night by Detectives
Tichenor and John Maloney, who took
Daniel Lien, a laborer, 36; into custody
In the Plaza blocks and held him for
he Federal authorities. The police

found literature in his possession
which they say is calculated to oppose
th,e draft law.

One of the leaflets was as follows:
Tou capitalists who profit by., war.

you politicians who boost for war. you
editors who write for war, you preach- -
rs who pray for war and all war en

thusiasts, don't show your yellow
treak. Your country needs you in the
renches. Workingmen, follow your
asters. Keep your eye on them."
Another slip of printed paper bore a

little poem of socialistic tendencies.
igned by J. M. Preston, of Albany.

One of Jack London's socialistic arti- -
les was- included in the collection

seized.

ORPHANS GO TO MATINEE

Children Arc Guests of Hippodrome
and Streetcar Company.

Sixty children from the South Port
land Orphan's Home enjoyed the thrills
of attending an afternoon matinee at
the Hippodrome Theater yesterday aft
ernoon as guests of the management of
that theater. The stage hands, ush
ers and other attaches of the theater'chipped in" and provided candv and
ree cream for the children.

Baby Marie Osborne in "Told at Twi
light" made an especial hit with the
children, although the vaudeville num
bers were also enjoyed.

In charge of the nurses and at
tendants of the home the children were
taken to the theater by the Portland
Railway. Light & Power Company,
without charge.

BROTHER BURNS BAKERY
Mount Angel Man Also Confesses

Putting Dynamite In Theater.

SALEM, Or., June 1. (Special.)
Peter Zollner, who a few days ago con-
fessed to Sheriff Needham that he
placed dynamite in a moving picture
theater at Mount Angel, belonging to
his brother, George Zollner, and at- -
empted to wreck the building, also has

confessed, the Sheriff states, to burn-
ing his brother's bakery about two
ears ago.
He declared that he arose about 1

o'clock In the morning, placed oil- -
soaked rags in the bakery, and afterstarting the fire ran home. He then re-
appeared on the scene aftr the fire
was well under way.

C. 0. LONG LEY SUCCUMBS

Prominent Southern Idaho Lawyer
. Fails to Rally After Operation.

TWIN FALLS, Idaho, June. 1. (Spe
cial.) C. O. Longley, aged 45, one of
the best known and ablest lawyers in
Southern Idaho, died at a hospital here
tonight from complications following
an operation for appendicitis on Tues-
day. Besides his widow he leaves two
small sons, aged 9 and 3 years, his
father. Captain C. L. Longley; sister,
Mrs. Emily Warren, of this city, and a
brother, Alfred, of Waterloo, la.

Mr. Longley was born in Tipton, la..
and came from Crookston in 1909. He
was a partner of Judge E. A. Walters,
of this city, of the law firm of Longley
& Walters.
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BY WILL G. MAC RAE.
AT THE THIRD REGIMENT CAMP,

1. (Special.) Just to prove that
the "No Admittance" order issued by
Colonel John L. May, commanding the
Third Oregon Regiment, warning all
visitors unless they desire to enlist
means business, read circular 27, posted
on the bulletin board Thursday night.

Visitors.
"Civilian visitors to this- - camp will

not be permitted on any part of the
grounds now occupied by the troops or
west of the building occupied by head
quarters and extending to the northern
boundary of the rifle range, and in ad
dition civilian will not be per
mitted on or near the grounds occupied
by the stables, corrals and such build
ings as lie west of the road, except by
express permission of the regimental
commander.'

Another rule that has gone Into ef
fect is that relating to passes. No sol-
dier or officer .is allowed to appear on
tne streets or roruana or eisewnere in
citizen dress unless by permission. One
of the big Jobs in camp now is that of
obtaining passes. The enliBted man
must first go to his Captain, obtain a
pass and then have the pass approved
by the camp adjutant. All of which is
Just another evidence that there is no
more of the National Guard stuff in the
Third Oregon.

With the leaving last night for the
Presidio of Sergeant-Majo- r Vickery,
Captain Logus, the regimental Adju-
tant, has only one of his head-
quarters staff left as it existed when
the call came. He Is Sergeant-Majo- r
Robins. The going away of 25 mem-
bers, the pick of the
staff, means promotions for corporals
and privates of the companies from
which these men were drawn.

. Sergeant Sullivan Promoted.
One of the big promotions has come

to Sergeant Arthur B. Sullivan,
assistant sporting editor of The Ore-gonia- n.

Sergeant Sully, as he is called,
did a hitch in the regular Army before
joining the Third. In getting into the
Army game Sergeant Sullivan's news-
paper training was a great help, for
he soon became past in Army
paper work. When Major Daugherty
was Captain of Company B. he at once
discovered Private Sullivan and ap-
pointed him as his supply sergeant
while on the Mexican border. He wat
Btill serving'as supply sergeant when
the Third was called out, but recently
he was detached and sent to headquar-
ters. Today another promotion came
his way. He was appointed Sergeant-Majo- r.

Sergeant-Maj- or Sullivan begins
his new duties upon the same day as
the new Army pay bill goes into effect.

Promotion also came to Mess Ser-
geant Bert E. Lewis. He has been ap-
pointed color sergeant. Color sergeant
Lewis has seen about 20 years in the
National Guard service of the United
States. Before coining to Portland he
served, "with, the Second iNew York and
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PROTEST IS LIKELY

Crfamber Expected to Take
Stand Against Steamer Sale.

MEETING IS ON WEDNESDAY

Idea Originally Was That Action
Would Be Formal, but Probabil-

ity of Sale Anyhow May Lead
to Lengthy Discussion.

Directors of the Chamber of Com-
merce will consider the proposed pur-
chase of the turbiners Northern

and Great Northern and steamers
Beaver and Rose City, at their regu-
lar meeting Wednesday night. A for-
mal report from the Portland Traffic
and Transportation Association reached
the Chamber yesterday, explaining the
line of investigation conducted by a

and of the action of the
main body Thursday in withholding
consent to. the plan.

It has been assumed since the last
meeting of the traffic organization
that directors of the Chamber would
not go further into the matter but act
in line with the vote of the
body. That may be carried out yet
since the talk is general that the Great
Northern Pacific Steamship Company
may dispose of the Northern Pacific
and Great Northern to avoid further
losses, it is not improbable some of
the directors of the Chamber will seek
more information from the Pacific
Steamship Company as to its policy in
the matter of service and rates re
garding Portland if the merger of the
fleets is ultimately carried out. Should
that be done it is felt the Chamber's
executives will participate in a general
discussion of the movement to take
over the vessels.

It was a week ago today since the
plans of the company were made pub
lie by the Chamber and it was thought
then that only a few days would elapse
before final action was recorded, but
the Chamber directorate is not con
templating a special session and by
Wednesday developments may be such
as to alter the existing situation.

No additional expression has been
received from the Pacific Steamship
interests, officers of the company hav
ing so far remained ' silent since meet- -
frig with the Portland Traffic and
Transportation Association a week ago.
Should the turbiners be lost to Port-la- d

without the Beaver and Rose City
being included in the deal, there is
speculation as to whether the San
Francisco & Portland Steamship Com-
pany would provide another ship to
operate with them, as the shutting off
of the outlet via Flavel would mate
rially increase the freight offerings
from Portland. As the steamer Bear
was lost a yejar ago and no move has
been made to replace it. it is doubted
if the fleet would be added to now.

The Paint. Oil and Varnish Club,
composed of manufacturers and Job
bers of those products, has protested
against the proposed merger of the
lines on the ground it would be detri
mental to the interests of Portland.

FRESHET CLOSES SAWMILLS

Peninsula and Multnomah Plants
First to Be Reached by High Water

Two sawmills shut down yesterday
because of high water, the Peninsula
Lumber Company, foot of McKenna
avenue, and the Multnomah Lumber &
Box Company, foot of Bancroft avenue.
The official gauge showed 32 feet above
zero' when operations were suspended
At a 24-fo- ot stage other mills will have
to cease operations.

The difficulty with the freshet lies
in the fact lhat machinery, for driving
the big saws and other gear, is located
beneath the main mill platforms and
with big fly churning there
naturally the plant would be impaired.
In the mills closing down many men
are placed on the idle list and in turn
towboat companies have their work

fought througrh the Spanish war with
that organization. His elevation also
meant the appointment of Elmer R.
Snyder, cook of headquarters company,
as mess sergeant.

Captain Ilogan Reeraltinjc.
Captain Hogan, of Troop A, has been

assigned to act as recruiting officer to
aid in recruiting the Third Oregon.
Captain Hogan will be in the Cavalry
and Battery recruiting office, at 106
Fifth streets, and recruits not liking to
Journey out to the Third Regiment Infantry camp, can sign all necessary
papers before him.

The Third is still in need of 30 men
and Colonel May is eager to be at war
strength at the earliest date. Good
cooks, horseshoers, a at corne
player, one who can double in playing
tne piano, are greatly desired and me
chanics are badly needed..

Recruits are finding their way ou
to the Third Regiment Infantry camp,
and undoubtedly because of the strict
orders not to let anyone pass into thegrounds, some have lost heart when
they encountered the guard at thegate. Those who did make their busi-
ness known and have enlisted are
Wiley M. Gardner, Company L.; Carl D.
Manning, Company C; Lloyd B. Stew-
art, Company E; Hugh L. Fox. Com-
pany G, and Dwight I Butler, Com-
pany H.

".Non-Com- a" Get Seadoff.
The 25 officers of

the Third who left for the Presidio last
night received a farewell and "God
speed you" that will stand as the one
unusual event of their careers. Five
minutes before train time notkae was
sent to the officers
in camp that Sergeant-Maj- or Robins
would act as Colonel and escort the
Presidio delegation to the train. This
was perhaps the first time in the his-
tory of the Army that a full battalion
and regimental band was officered
throughout by of-
ficers.

It was a night, or evening, rather,
when all the commissioned officers re
tired and watched the competent non-
commissioned officers form and march
a full battalion. What is best, it was
well done, which goes to show that in
spite of the fact that the Third was
stripped to the bone of its cream of

officers there were
left those who could deliver the goods.
All of the officers of the Third, from
Colonel May down, were loud In their
praise for the way the battalion was
formed and marched to and from the
depot.

William Riedt, the well-know- n Port-
land contractor and father of the Third
Oregon, always doing practical things
for the good of the service, today pre-
sented the new Exchange with a hand
some cash register and gave to the
regiment a handsome flag.

The banner will fly from the staff
at the east sate.

THIRD GIVES SEND-OF-F TO ITS
NON-COMMISSION-

ED OFFICERS
Men at Clackamas Must Apply for Passes and Then Have Them Approved

Before Being Allowed to Leave Camp.

June

visitors

member

former

master

Pa-
cific

former

wheels

reduced through' the fact log; rafts are I

not delivered, other than a few kept !

on hand at each milL.

MACHINERY IS SOUGHT HERE

Hesse-Marti- n to' Build Auxiliary
Gear for Federal Steamers.

From as far south as Los Angeles
and north to Puget Sound negotiations
are on with the Hesse-Marti- n Iron
Works for the manufacture of auxiliary
machinery for ships and on orders al-
ready received the plant is operating
with a full force.

A contract was closed yesterday with
the G. M. Standifer Construction Company for all auxiliary machinery for
10 Government vessel that firm will
build. The Hesse-Marti- n plant will
turn out all winches, steam capstans
and steering engines. Boilers for the
same vessels are. to be furnished by
Fred A. Ball in, of the Supple & Ballin
shipyard, who is the patentee of the
Ballin water tube boiler. There will be
20 boilers, two in each vessel. The
.Stand ifer interests are establishing a
yard at Vancouver, where the vessels
will be laid down.

CASCADE LOCKS MAY CLOSE

Farm Lands In Vicinity of Hood
River Inundated by Flood Waters.
HOOD RIVER. Or.. June 1. (Spe

cial.) According to local river men.
further rise of 18 inches wi . close

the Cascade Locks, and river transpor-
tation between here and Portland will
cease until the June freshet runs Its
course.

Farmers, who expected to harvest
bumper crops on the lowlands of
Klickitat County, opposite here in
Washington already have been driven
from their fields. Several Japanese
truck gardeners today view Inundated
tracts on this side of the Columbia.
and within a few days the high watermay flood the extensive trucking
places of J. H. Koberg and T. D. Calk
ins.

PORTLAND LEADING AGALV

Even In Poor Year Tills Harbor
Ships More Grain Than Competitor.
Shipping 519,106 bushels of wheatduring May, bringing the total for 11

months of the 1916-1- 7 cereal season to
,09A43 bushels. Portland shipped

more than Puget Sound last month, the
northern port having floated 158,775
bushels and for the season so far
1,955,743 bushels. As Portland shipped
9,401,705 bushels in the same period
last season and Puget Sound 5,700,693
bushels in the same period, the show-
ing this year la far from flattering.

Wheat and flour shipments from theNorthwest, flour reduced to wheatmeasure, totals only 11.728,514 bushels,
the smallest in the history of the port.
'lhe greatest showing for the same
period was in the 1907-0- 8 period when
43,881.912 bushels were shipped.

GAMMA LAUNCHING IS SUCCESS

Third Peninsula Ship Goes Down
Ways Minus Ceremony. '

Gamma, third of the Greek
fleet to take the water at the plant ofthe Peninsula Shipbuilding Company,
went overDoara - at 4. o'clock venter- -

day, unassisted by any beverage ordainty Miss as sponsor. She was aidedonly by efforts of sturdy hammerwielders under the direction of Super
intendent unudson.

As the river is at freshet stag, itwas decided to float the vessel and thewater extended about two feet along
the keel when she started. The Alpha
and Beta were the first ships launched
and their names have since beenchanged to Errls and Esperanca, be-
ing sold to Norwegians.

MARGARET GOES ON DRYDOCK

Another McEaehern Yard Ship Is
Ready to Load Cargo Here.

Being different as to certain lines
and a few other details than others
built at the McEaehern plant, at
Astoria, the auxiliary schoonerMargaret, which is coming to the Port
of Portland drydock, will also have a
new set of propellers fitted, which
have been especially designed for her.
The hull will be repainted.

The vessel is 250 feet long, with a
beam of 43.6 feet and depth of hold of
21. feet. The Astri, launched later
and being finished, is 266 feet long
has a beam of 43.6 feet and a depth
of hold of 22 feet.

Pacific Coast' Shipping Notes.
ASTORIA. Or.. June 1. (Special.) During

the month of May lT vessels with a totaltonnage of 118.3..5 tons entered at the local
customs house, while t6 vessels with a totaltonnage at 119,06s tons cleared.

The steamer Breakwater, bringing freight
for Astoria and Portland, arrived from San
Francisco via Eureka and Coos Bay.

The steamer Great Northern arrived from
San Francisco with a capacity cargo offreight and a fair list of passengera

The fishing schooner Iecorah of Portland
arrived from the fishing banks off the
mouth of the Columbia. She brought a fair
catch of halibut and other deep sea fish.

Tomorrow morning the ne wmotor schoon-
er Margaret wilt leave for Portland in tow
of the tug- Oneonta.

COOS BAY, Or.. June 1. (Special.) The
steamer Adeline Smith sailed with a lumber
cargo at t:30 this morning, en route to Bay
Point.

The steam schooner Hardy sailed for Fan
Francisco at 9 o'clock this morning, carry-
ing lumber from the Bnehner mill.

The gasoline schooner Tramp, with freight
for Port Orford. sailed at 9:15.

SEATTLE. Wash.. June 1. (Special.)
Arrivals today Included-- the steamer Hum-
boldt, from Southeastern Alaska at noon,
with 62 passengers. Including J. F. A.
Strong, Governor of Alaska, and a cargo
of fresh fish: steamer Admiral Dewey, from
San Francisco, at 2 P. M., with passengers
and freight.

Sailings Included the steamer Umatilla,
for Nome, with 300 passengers and a full
cargo; steamer Al-K- l, for Southeastern
Alaska, with 60 passengers and fair freight
cargo: Lyman Stewart, for Port San Lujs:
motorship Nuuana, for San Francisco, at
4:30 P. M. : steamer President, for San
Francisco and the south, at 11 A. M.. with
191 passengers and capacity cargo; steamer
Spokane, fcr Southeaatern Alaska, with 75
passengers and freight cargo, at 10 A. M. ;

steamer Jefferson, for Southeastern Alaska.
at 9 A. M.. with 40 passengers and freight,
consisting largely of 1800 sacks of mail.

SAN FRA NCI SCO. June 1. (Special.)
By a vote of 1211 to 25. members of the
Riggers and Stevedores' Union yesterday
morning accepted the proposed Increases of-
fered by the Waterfront Employers Union.
The entire controversy between the long-
shoremen and employers, which started with
a walkout on two nitre ships and one sugar
ship about a month ago with the demand
for 75 cents an hour straight and 11.25 an
hour overtime pay. is now settled.

Passenger travel acroas the Paclfle has
been decreasing for several months and since
the United States entered the war has been
diminishing rapidly. The next few steam-
ers to leave are expected to have only a few
eahin Ttaasenarers as the Government la hold
ing all of those of military age until after the
draft la made In September.

One vessel leaving tomorrow takes only
20 cabin passengers and has accommodation
for more than 150.

Captain A. V. Plllsbary. local representa-
tive of the Shipping Board, announced to-
day that the former German ship Stelnbek
had been chartered to the Western Fuel
iMiDany for two months and will be used as

a barge to bring coal to this port.

Tides at Astoria.
High. Low.

11:02 A. M.... 3 feet I 5:02 A. M 0. foot
10:30 P. M . feet I 4:2 P. M 8.4 feet

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. June 1. Condition of the

bar at 5 P. M.: Sea smooth; wind, west 24
miles.

When a woman finds that her dress
doesn't match her complexion it is al
ways easy to change her complexion.

800 KIDDIES FROLIC

Anniversary of Vernon Play-

ground Celebrated.

PARK IS TWO YEARS OLD

Patriotic Exercises Carried Out,
Flag: Is Raised and Addresses

Made, Among Other Speakers
Being; George L. Baker.

Eight hundred children from the Ver-
non School gamboled on the green and
participated in Maypole dances, songs
and exercises on the occasion of the
celebration of the second aniversary of
the founding of the Vernon playground
yesterday.

An added feature was the formal rais-
ing of an American flag presented by
the Alberta Commercial Club. The cele
bration culminated at night with an
address by George I. Baker, candidate
for Mayor, who spoke in favor of the
proposed four-tenths-m- ill tax le-- for
park and playground purposes.

The gala affair. . which was partici-
pated in by the school children. Parent-Teach- er

Association of the Vernon dis
trict. Alberta Chamber of Commerce and
business and professional men of that
section, began with a grand march of
the school children from the school to
the playground at 2:30 o'clock yester-
day afternoon.

Patriotic Aim Same
"The Star-Spangl- Banner." sung by

the children, was followed by the salute
to the flag, the school nag presented
by the teachers being used for this.
There was a song and calisthenlc drill
by students of the primary department
of the school, and a song and wand' drill
by students of the third A, fourth A
and fourth B classes.

Several songs by the boys of the
school were well received. These in-

cluded the "Tinkers' Chorus." 'Robin
Adair" and "Tramp. Tramp. Tramp, the
Boys Are Marching," by the boys of
the eighth B class.

A touch of the spirit of Spring was
added by a Maypole dance given by
girls of the sixth B, seventh A and sev-

enth B grades. White and pink stream
ers and pink gowns formed a dellgnuui
color scheme for this affair.

A community sing led by Professor
Boyer. general supervisor of music, mas
followed by a social time and a basket
supper on the green. The Vernon Parent-T-

eacher Asoclatlon served coffee.
Henry Kimball Speaks.

Following a concert by the Alberta
Band at 7 o'clock, the formal raising
of the flag presented by the Alberta
Commercial Club took place. A short
patriotic address waa delivered at this
time by Henry Kimball, which --was fol-
lowed by other numbers by the band.

George L. Baker in his address de-

clared himself to be strongly In favor
of seeing the proper playgrounds estab-
lished in different parts of the city, and
for that reason said he was Interested
in the four-tenths-m- ill levy.

The levy, he said, would put an end to
conditions in the Marquam Gulch dis-
trict, which are now a menace to the
health of the community. He said his
policy was to work for the Interests of
the children of the city and thereby
make for the future of the city.

J. O. Convill. park superintendent,
also spoke a few words on the park
and playground work in the city.

Mrs. E. H. Works, president of the
Vernon Parent-Teach- er Association,
was in charge of the celebration and
the programme of the day waa arranged
by her with the of other
residents of the district.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Steamer Sobedale.

DUB TO aRRITB.
Name. From. DsJ.

Breakwater San Francisco. .. .In port
Great Northern. ... San Francisco. ... In port
Beaver I.os Angeles -- June 2
Northern Pacific. . .San Francisco. . . .June a
F. A. Kilburn San Francisco. .. -- June
Rose City Xol Angeles -- June 8

'DUB TO DEPART.
Name. For Date

Harvard S. F. for L. Juno 2
Great Northern. ... San Franclaco. . . . June -
Breakwater Los Angeles -- June 8
Ysle S. F. for L.A. --8. D.June 4
Beaver Loa Angeles -- June 4
Northern Pacific. . .San Franclaco June B

V A w n hum San Francisco June H

Rose City fan Francisco. . . - June 10
Klamath San Diego .June 10

MoTcmcnts of Vessels.
EUREKA. June 1. Sailed at 11 A. M.

steamer F. A. KUburn. from SanTr Francisco.
for Portland.

ASTORIA. June' 1. Railed at A. M..
steamer Bantiam. for San Pedro; arrived at
1 P. M., steamer Great Northern, from San
Francisco: arrived at 1 ana lert up at s p.
M.. steamer Breakwater, from San Fran-risen- ,

via Eureka and Coos Bay.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 1. Arrived at 10

A. M., steamer Asuncion, from Portland: at
3 P. M., steamer Northern Pacific, from
Flavel.

KAN FRANCISCO. May SI. Sailed at 4
TV M . steamer Beaver, for Portland: at fi

P. M.. steamer W. F. Herein, for Portland.
Arrived at P. M.. steamer Rose City, from
in.ti.r.il sailed st B P. M.. steamer Wall- -
keen., for Columbia River. Arrived at

..iierf mt u::tn p. M.. steamer El Segtindo,
from Portland, for port l.uis. aiticu., a P M . barse No. 93. from Portland.

HAN FRANISIU. June . Aritvou
Northern Pacific, from Flavel.

SEATTLE. Wash.. June 1. Arrived
Steamers Humboldt, trom Kouineastoro
ii..w, Arimlral uewev ana Lapiain a. r.
Lucas. from San Francisco. Departed
Steamers Umatilla, for Nome; Alkl. for Spo
kane- - Jefferson, Tor noutneastero
Lyman Stewart, for Port San Luis: Presi-
dent, for San Diego; motor schooner Nuuanu.
for San Francisco.

TACOMA. June 1. Arrived Quadra
(Rritiahi from Britannia Beach: Alaska,
from Southwestern Alaska Departe- d-
Steamer Santa Alicia, for Dupont.

Dt'PONT, June 1. Arrived Santa Alicia,
from Coast Port. Departed Barge Louisi
ana, in tow, for Anchorage.

U. S. Naval Radio Reports.
CELILO. San Francisco for Seattle, 12

miles east of Tatoosh at 8. P. at.
WILLAMETTE, St. Helens for San Fran

claco. l.-.-S miles north of San Franclaco.
W AH KEEN A. San Franclaco for Gray

iT.rhnr T.n milea north of Point Arena
KILBURN, Eureka for San Francisco, 120

miles north of San Francisco.
ADELINE SMITH. Coos Hay for San Fran

rlicn. vo miles north of San Francisco.
WAPAMA. St. Helens for San Francisco,

a.t miles south of Blunts Lightship.
KLAMATH. Portland for San Pedro, 10

miles south of Blunts Reef.
OLEUM. Oleum for Portland, passed out

of Golden Gate at 8 P. M.
DRAKE. Latouche for El Segundo, 375

mites north of El Seaxundo.
RICHMOND, Richmond for Seattle, 83

miles north of San Francisco.

Baker will be Mayor. Adv.

TOO I.ATE TO CLASSIFY.
FOR SALE.

Complete delivery outfit: horses young
and sound, wagon and harness good con
dition. Frank Porco. 28 First St.. corner
Jefferson. Phone Main 01 S3.

LOST After 5:30. small gold watch with
Initial B. I- -. between Llnnla Hall and 21st
St. Call Main ll. A 5470. Reward.

WANTED Girl, belo In care of baby, small
wattes to stsrt, good snd permanent home
to rlitht party. Main qhi'T.

YOUNG man wanted at Globe Dairy Lunch
067 Wash. St.

AMrSFMFSTS.

TICKET OFFICE SALE
OPENS TODAY

1 1th St. PLAYHOUSE
Morrison at Kleventn.
Limited Emnanl.

NEXT MONDAY MAT.
MATINEES

. - 4 - " DAILY 2:15
for

Ladies Only
PrleMlIntroductory
Matlnrc

MONDAY OCwjAII Seat - ataJ...r Other Matlarn.
23c. 35c I tir at SOc

IVKiHTS".
SSe. 3.1c. IMc, few

Mian Clrasoa. at 73c.

Till: DRAMATIC TRIUMPH

MINA GLEASON
And mm Able Ctmat.

NOT A PICTURE!
NO CHILDREN ADMITTED!

1 JT J--1 Brtnsr YeariviDLners wrw ipDaughter.

BAKER Mor"?.o.y"d
Mat. Today Last Time Tonight.

Greatest latest fastest fimnlPtt farce.
A PAIR OK OlEINSAction, uproar and riot. A tremendous

hit.Evenings 25c. BOc. 75e. Mats.. 25c. ROC
Next week, startlns; tomorrow matinee,

"The Olrl in the TaiL"

PANTAGEs
CAPTAIN tOI'IS 80RCHO.

Pmentlmr Him Monster Submarine Show,
by m ljirge ( on.ptmnjr in Many

Thrlllinc Kvpol- -.

OTHKK BIO ACTS 4TbrM performances tlatly.
Ntcht curtalD at T and 8l

USEM
CHAT NO. 9.

Almost an entire week of sun-
shine and it has seemed to shine
brighter at the Oaks than mot,
places. Little children have romped
over the inviting; green grass; their
merry laughter can be heard all
day as the monkeys or the bears do
some particularly amusing stunt.

Their parents have enjoyed the
concerts given daily, have delighted
picnicking under the trees and
hare gone home at night feeling
refreshed and ready for the cares
of the week after a day in the
open.

The Metropolitan Orchestra,
headed by George McElroy, render
popular concerts every afternoon.

There will be dancing in the pa-vili- on

this evening. W. E. McElroy
and his splendid band will entertain
in the pavilion at 8:30. Miss Eloise
Anita Hall will be special soloist.

Splendid driveway for motoring
out. Street cars leave First and
Alder every few minutes.

John F. Cordray.
Follow the Dally (kats. They are
filled with srna of 1'ortlaad'a Popu-
lar 1'la ygrrouad.

Portland's Roof Garden,

Council Crest Park
SEASON NOW OPEN

New scenic railway, dancing every
night except Sunday. Largest and
best floor in Northwest. Council

Crest Orchestra.
Admission to Park Free.

Take Portland Heights Cars.

BASEBALL
netRBATIOX PARK.Corner Uatka and Twenty-fourt- h Sta.

VERNON
portLand
MAY SO. SI. JLM3 1. 2. S.

Games Brgla Weekdays at 3 I". M.
hundayaa, 2i:tO I. M.

Reserved Box Seats for Sale at Edwards'Cigar Stand, Sixth and Washington Sts.
Ladles' Vara Tuesdays. Wednesdays. Thurs-days and iriuas (except holidays!.
Boys under 15 free to central bleacheraWeones1.ty

UNCALLED - FOR ANSWERS
ANSWERS ARE HELD AT THIS OFFICE

FOR THE FOLLOWING ANSWKR CHECKS
AND WAV BIS HAD HV PKKESENTINU
YOUR CHECKS AT THE OREGONIAN:
A 242. Svl, aS. 5.14. 637.
Il ao, r.r.7. .v..
C 272. SI 4. S:l4. S4B. H7. 34. 374. 3S1, SS2.

3!t3. 4tM. 421. 41'X 7,.
D UT2. 4, 325. 340. 31. 3t, 30a.
K 33. 324. .'.
F 37. 330. 330. 330. 341. S42. 343. .'.25.

; :io.If 279.
1 2SS. 21. 3nO. .tOQ.

K 111). 32U. 34!. 377, 384. 392. 404. 407, 410.
419. 421.

I, ;143. 32. 383. 3S7. 401. 41U, 418, 88S.
M 270, 4ti.1. 47H, 4U2.
N 2115. 27ll, 24. 2W.--

.. 311.
O 271. 2S4. ."una.
p 2'.n, 3:, :). M7, ani.
K atlo, 370. STl. 30. 3H.t. 410.
W 22. 424. 428. 4.(3. 440.
T 407. 4cr.t, 410, 41S, 420, 421. 426. 427.
V 004. 5tt. 0O7, SUB, 309. S13. S24, SJ3.

n.tri.
W 270. 271. 283.
X
V 227. 872. 31S. 401. 402. 428, 429.
AB 32. 382. 411.
AC 231. 242. 243. 248. 829. 423.
Al &6. 23.. 270. 274. 310. 311. 323, 33L 333.

337. 343. 34S. 335. :l8, 39K. 3U.
K 242, 2.'. 204. 29. 313.

AF 2H7. 37. HIO. 311. 313. 815, 319.
A sin. 3i.". a:io. .133. 334.
AH 2s, 2. 804, 310, 312. 325. 326. 33".
AJ 242. 2".4.
AK 24. 271. DUO, 310. S14. 818. 319. 321. 8V.
AL 21n. 2. 2W7. 299. 30. 3lO. 311. S18.

318. :i24. 327. 828. 333. 410. 794.
AM 28. 272. 274. 2S2. 289. 304, 825, SS.
AN 112. 413. 423. 427.
AO 2.--

.. 272. 2:i, 3ill.
p IKS. 409, 41 . 418. 42r..

A K lS. 2.-.- -:. 24, 267, 276. 277, 2R8.
BC 398. 4i'rt.
BO 119. 4lO. 419.
HI' 243. 3l. 35.1. 3S2. 404. 411. 418. 420, 423.

429. 431. 4T.3. 441.
If above answers sre not csl1el for within

six days same will be destroyed.

MEET INO NOTICES.
HAWTHORNE LODGE. NO.

111. A. K. AND A. M. Special
communication thta (Saturday!
afternoon at 2 o'clock for inpurpose of conducting the fu-
neral services of our lata broth- -

erN Irvlnir H. Rogera Services mill be held
at Klnley's undertak In a; parlors. Membersurged to atlenti. Vmuinir brethren welcome.

C. K. MILLtK. Secretary.
COLUMBIA REREKAH LODOE. XO. S,

I. O. o. K. The members are requested to
meet al the 1. O. O. K. Temple today Satur-
day 1. June 2. at 1 P. M. for the purpose
of attending- - the funeral of our late slater.
Annie lieu, wmcn win oe neia irom cen-
tenary Church at 2::to P. M. Kebekah serv-
ices at Lone Kir Cemetery.

IDA ELLIS, sec
CORA POS.NAY. X. O.
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA

Memorial services will be. held Sunday, June
S. at 2:30 P. M.. in M. W. A. Hall, southeast
corner 11th and Hurnslde sts. 3d floor. All
Modem Woodmen, their relatives and friends
are cordially Invited to attend.

M. W. A. MEMORIAL COMMITTEE.
Fbone Broadway 4s;;i.

OREOON SHRINE. No. V. O. W.
S. J. Regular communication this
(Saturday) evening, 8 P. M. all-onl- '-m Temple. By order t the ".
H. 1

si. a CLARA 13. GRAHAM.
W. Scribe.

EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charm a, plna.
Mew assigns. Jaeger Broa. 181-- 2 sixth et--

FRIEDLANDER'B for lodge emblsma.
Class pins had maxial a. S10 Wajnlnftoatt.

PI BIX

BRfXIFIEl.tv-I- n this otty.-- June 1. at his
late residence. Pettygrove street, Jor-
dan T. Brumfleld. seed .":i years, husband
of Frances l. Brumfleld, and father of
Harold Brumfleld. Thf remains are at
the residence establishment of J. P. Flnley
at Son, Montgomery at Fifth. Notice of
funeral Eugene, Or., and Kan-
sas pspers please copy.

HEAXEY At Hattle Creek-- . Mich., May 2T.
vYIIUam '. Meaney. aged ?o years. 4
months. 24 days, beloved husband of Ora
V. Heaney. Remains are at Ilolman'a
funeral parlors. Announcement cf fu-
neral later.

WILLET In this rlty. June 1. M. Peart
W. WUley, nsed':iO years. The remainsare at the residence eatabllshtnent of J.
P. Flnley Son. Mntsomcry at &th. No-
tice of funeral h,eafter.

M'KINI.EY At his late residence. 54 Gide-
on street. Henry O. McKinley. aged

Remains at P. L. LrcH under-
taking parlors, Eaet Eleventh and Clay
streets. Funeral notice later.

rt.Kr.RAt. NOTICES.
ROOT The, funeral services of the Isto

Clarence W. Root, who died May aced.
41 years, member of Oregon l.odge. No.
K'V A. F. and A. M., beloved husband
of Frances Root. K3 Borthwick street,
will be held at llolman'a funeral parlors.
Third and Salmon streets, at 2:tti P. M.
today t Saturday!, June 2. Frlemls In-
vited. Interment Rlvcrvlew Cemetery.

SAMMOS'S At the home of her ps rents. 24
Kat 2Mb street. May ."1. Marguerite Sam-mnn- s.

aged lo years, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Sammons and sister of Evelyn
Sammons. The funeral services will be
held at the conservatory chapel of the
East Side Funeral Directors. 414 East Alder
street at 3:.T P. M. today (Saturday t.
June 2. Friends invited. Interment
Rose City Cemetery.

HOLTS In this cltv. Slav SI. at her late
residence. t:iO Kaxt Thirteenth street
North. Margaret y Holts, aged f
years. The funeral servlres will be held
today Saturday), at 1 :.10 o'clock P. M.. at
the residence eat ah'.lRhment of J. P. Flnley
A Son, Montgomery at Fifth. Friends
invited. Interment at Rlvt-rvle- Ceme-
tery.

SMITH In this city. May SI. John Young
Smith, aged rtl year. Funeral services
will be helil by the General Relief Com-
mittee, I. O. O. K.. at the Conservatory
Chanel of F. S. Dunning. Inc.. Kaet Fide
funeral directors. 414 East Alder street,
al 12 M. o'clock, tomorrow (Siindavt June
A. Friends Invited. Interment will take
place at later date.

CEIL At her late residence, 329 East Fifty-fourt- h
street. Anna Geil. aged 49 years.

Funeral services will be held at the
Methodist Church. Ninth and East Pino
stt-eet- today tSaturdiiyl. at 2;in P. M.
Friends lnvlt-d- . IteniHins at P. L. Larch
undertaking parlors. Hast Eleventh and
Clay streets.

FENTON In this city. May SI. Kenneth
Lucas Fenton. aged HO years, late of l.V7
Kant Salmon street. The funeral services
will be held today (Saturday I. at 4 o'clocll
P. M. m the residence, establishment o
J. P. Flnley At Son. Montgomery" at Fifth.
Friends Invited. interment at Rlvervlew
Cemetery.

ROGERS The funeral services of the lata
Irving H. Koeera will be held today (Satur-
day), at 2::U o'clock P. M.. at the resi-
dence establishment of J. P. Flnley Son.
Montgomery at Filth. Friends Invited. In
clneratlon at Portland Crematorium.

KASTKR The funeral services of Mrs. Lou-
ise Raster will be held at the conservatory
chapel of the Eust Side Funeral Lnrectors,
414 East Alder at , at 2 P. M. today (Sat-
urday . June 2. Friends Invited. Interment
lon Fir Cemetery.

rOEllAL DIRECTORS.
Bdwau-- Uolman, Prea; W. J. Hoi

J. wariein. rrmea.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

THE HOUSE OF SQUARE
.DEALING

Third and Salmon Streets
Established 1SST.
Lady Assistant

Main 607, A 1511.

PERFECT
FUNERAL bJuAtllC: FOH LESS

MILLER & TRACEY.
Independent Funeral Directors

Lady Assistant.
at Ella tit.. Bet. Oth nd its.26111. A Jooi. Ma Mi da.

Last 34 Lady Assistant C S16S

WILSON & ROSS
Funeral Directors. Inc.

Beautiful Residential Funeral Home
Multnoman at tieventh et-A- ll

goods moderately priced We meetyour dcruanda We have and will extend
to you liio comforts of a modern hums.

J. P. FINLET A BON.
Progressive Funeral Directors.

Private Drive Woanen Attendants.HUNTGUMEUl Al FliTAi.
Main . A IBM.
PUNN1NO A-- M fc.NlE.iiH funeral directors.Broadway and Pine street-- Phone lixoad-wa- y

4BU. A 4358. Lady attendant.
F. 8. DCNN1NU. INC.

East Side Funeral Di rectors.
414 East Alder street. East 62. B 2328.

A. R. ZELLKR CO.. 393 WILLIAMS A J
sast luoo. auno. AtlenaaDb

DAY AND MUHT 6ERV1CE.

BREEZE & SNOOK at
Belmont

Sth.
SKEWES UNDERTAKING, COMPANY. 1

and Clay. M'n 4162. A 2321. Lady Attendant.
MR. AND MRS. W. M. HAMILTON Fu

neral service. K. ttoth and Gllaan. Tabor 4818.
ERICSON Residence Undertaltlnc Parlors.

12th and Morrison sta Mam iI3J. A 2233.
P. L LEKC11, East 11th and Clay streets.

Lady Attenaant- - Luat 781. B 188&,

MArSOLECM.

"THE BETTER WAY"
Humane. Seienttfle Security for the dead,

banif-ar- Protection for the Lltrlas.

RIVER VIEW ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

Terminus Rlvervlew Carl lac. Taxle"
Ferry Roail

Far Particulars Inqalra

Portland Mausoleum Co.
rhone Broadway SSL sa Pit toe k Black

FLORISTS.
MARTIN FORBES CO.. Florists. S.V4

Washington. Main 269. A 1269. Flowers
for all occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE BROS.. Florists. 287 Morrison at.
Main or A 1803. Fine flowers and floraldeslgna No branch storea

TONSETli FLORAL CO.. 283 Washlnctoa
st- -. bet-- 4th and 6th. Main 31Q2. A 1101.

MAX M. PMITH. Msln 7213. A 212L Selilna
bids-- . Ota and Alder ata.


